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w. BrooksDeBow,Deputycounserto Governorpataki
ExecutiveChamber,The Capitol
Albany,New York 12224
RE:

"FOIL APPEAL
2003-9: CJA's January l4,2OO3and January 16, 2OO3
Requests,
IncludingPursuantto F.O.I.L.*d ludiciary Law
$63.4,forruUnctyAvailableMaterialsPertainingto GovernorPataki'sAppoinment of
Colrt of
ClaimsPresidingJudgeSusanP. Readto the New yoit Cogrt of Appeals,,

DearDeputyCounselDeBow:
TlrisleWondsto your Decemberlg,2oo3letter relatingto our December
5,21o3appeal
which you havedenominated.,FOIL
Appeal2003-5".
we takeexceptionto your claimthatour appealis'hot entirelyclear"- and
hereinhighlight
variousmisleadingaspectsof your response.
As examinationof ow Januaryl4,2oo3 andJanuaryl6,2o03letters
to the Governor,sthencounsel,JamesMcGuire,makesplain, theselefferswereNoT limited to F.o.I.L.
requests.
with respectto CJA's January14,2oo3letter,it did not eveninvokeF.9.I.L.
in requesting:
"any publicly-available
materialspertainingto Governorpataki'sappointnent
of court of claims presiding Judge susan p. Read to the
court of
Appeals...includ[ing]evaluationsand supportingmaterialsreceivedfrom
the
bar associations
for thesesevencandidatis.',
As to its requestfor "the financialstatement
thatJudgeReadwasrequiredto submitaspartof
her applicationfor the Court of Appeals",suchwai basedon Judiciary
Law $63.4,whose
mandatorylanguagewas quotedtherein:
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"...The governor
shallmakeavailableto thepublicthe financialstatementfiled
by the personappointedto fill a vacancy."

"exemptions,,
Unlike F'O.I.L.,this mandatorylanguageof JudiciaryLaw $63.4containsNO
to
the Governor'sproductionobtigation. Consequently,
yow
claim
thatthe
financial
statement
is "no longerin thepossession
of theExecutiveCharnber"doesNOT - asitwouldpursuantto
F.O.I.L. -- relievethe Governorof his duty to makethis financialstatement"available,,.
Notably,you do not statethatJudgeRead'sfinancialstatement
wasnot "in thepossession
of
the ExecutiveChamber"on January14,2}O3,whenwe first madeourrequeslandonJanuary
'
20,2003,whenwe reinforcedthe needfor response..wITHour DELAY,.
Presumably,
the Governor'soffice
whereJudgeRead'sfinancialstatement
is presently
locatedandrequestis herebymade$ows
for thatinformation,in the eventthe Governorrefusesto
recognizehis productionobligationpursuantto JudiciaryLaw
$63.4.
With respectto our January16,2OO3leffer,
its requestfor"basicinformatiod,was separate
and apart from its F.O.I.L. request,properly limited to documents. As to thjs ibasic
information", nothing precludedMr. McGuire, his successorRichard platkin,
or other
ExecutiveChamberpersonnelfrom providingsame- if theyhadanyrespectfor thepublic's
right to "basicinformation"bearinguponthefitnessof ajudgeuppoitrt.aby the
Governorto
sit on our state'shighestcourt. As has long beenobvibui *i r,o* re-inforced your
by
December19,2003letter- thereis no suchrespect,evenwheretherequestedinformation
is
within the personalknowledgeof Executivechamberpersonnel.
Finally,pleaseconfirmthatyour certificationthat "the ExecutiveChamberdoes possess
not
any of the otherdocuments[we] hadrequested
(otherthanthe documentsalreadyprorria.O;
aftera diligentsearchhadbeenmade"accordswith the interpretationof ..possession,,,
cited
by our December5,2003 appealas set forth in the Commiffeeon OpenGovernment,s
I
advisoryopinion#10796["Record,physicalCustodyof,].
Thankyou.
yours for a qualityjudiciary,

eeng€^Z%*<oaF<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
cc: Committeeon OpenGovernment

